Section corner common to Sections 8, 9, 16 and 17, T2N, R8W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL by Henry Meldrum, August 14, 1893.

18"x10"x8" Basalt stone, 12" in ground with 4 notches on South and East edges; in place with notches on side of stone.

12" Hemlock bears S36°E 17 lks.; now badly rotted uproot with axe work visible.
12" Hemlock bears S52°E 19 lks.; missing.
48" Fir bears S10°W 17 lks.; now a 48"x6 foot high badly rotted stump scribes BT visible.
14" Hemlock bears N50°W 50 lks.; now a 10"x15 foot high badly rotted stub with axe work visible.

REWITNESSED by Louis W. Amort RE2311 December 8, 1954 (Book 1, page 142, Tillamook County Records).

Erected mound of stone around East side of corner stone; in place.

43" Fir stump bears S51°W 85.4 ft.; now badly rotted with scribes T2N R8W S17 BT RE2311 visible.
54" Fir stump bears S50°E 87.8 ft.; now burnt and badly rotted with scribes T2N R8W S16 BT visible.
66" Fir stump bears N54°W 46.2 ft.; now burnt and badly rotted with portions of scribes visible.
39" Fir stump bears N25°E 59.0 ft.; now burnt and badly rotted with scribes T2N R8W S9 BT visible.
4"x4"x84 white painted Cedar post 2.0 ft. SE of corner stone; in place.


3/4"x30" (now 1 1/4"x30") Aluminum pipe with 3/4" cap, 28" in ground, in mound of stone, original stone placed at West edge of pipe;

25" Fir bears S36½°W 11.5 ft. to face; Now 31" with face closed.
8" Fir bears N25°W 19.7 ft. to face; Now 17"x1 ft. tall stump out below face.
8" Fir bears N34°E 14.0 ft. to face; Now 19"x6" tall stump, lower part of face remains.
11" Fir bears S62°E 22.3 ft. to face; Now 13" with face closed with metal location poster.

REWITNESSED June 8, 2004 Var. 18 1/2°E

From the above pipe with marks "LS46138 2004" added a:

15" Hemlock bears S72°E 34.0 ft. to face; scribed T2NR8WS16BT.
18" Hemlock bears N26°E 63.0 ft. to face; scribed T2NR8WS9BT.

Metal location poster on new Bts.
Also added metal location poster on top of both 1991 8" Fir Bts.
Present and witnessed by Clifford R. Foster.

Rewitnessed by

[Signature]
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